HAIL, CSP Scholars ~

Registration for Spring, Summer and Fall 2022 is right around the corner, and the LSA Course Guide for Spring, Summer and Fall 2022 goes live TODAY, so make your plans NOW:

**ADVISING & ACADEMICS**

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR**
- March 21: Backpack opens; your registration date/time is published on Wolverine Access.
- March 31-April 13: Registration by appointment date/time for Spring, Summer and Fall courses.

**MAKE AN APPOINTMENT** WITH YOUR CSP ADVISOR
- Appointments will fill up rapidly; try for an appointment that’s prior to your registration date/time.
- If you’ve declared a major/minor, make an appointment with your major/minor advisors.
- Have registration-related Qs or a quick question? CSP DROP-IN ADVISING [Mon-Fri from 1:00 – 3:40 pm] is available on a first come-first served basis via In-Person, Zoom or Phone.
  - Zoom or Phone Drop-In: Call 764-9128 to check in
  - In-Person: Check in at the CSP front desk, 1139 Angell Hall

**JUNIORS & SENIORS: GOT OFFICIAL OR UNOFFICIAL AUDITS?**
- Refer to your official degree audit to determine your remaining requirements. If you’re planning to graduate in Summer or Fall 2022, it’s crucial that you understand your audit thoroughly (sent via email by the LSA auditors), as it’s used to approve or deny your graduation.
- If you don’t have your official audit because you haven’t applied to graduate or obtained releases from major and/or minor advising, then take action now. In the meantime, use the LSA Unofficial Audit Checklist to preview your progress.

**WINTER 2022 DATES AND DEADLINES**

| March 21 | Drop/Add deadline for second 7-wk session classes; last day to withdraw from term if only taking 7-wk session classes |
| March 21 | Backpack opens for Spring/Summer, Fall registration |
| March 31 | Spring/Summer, Fall early registration by appointment - through April 13 |
| April 19 | Last day of classes; Last day to change grading status of a course; last day for approved late drop & term withdrawal |
| Apr 20, 23, 24 | Study Days |
| Apr 21-22, 25-28 | Examinations |

| April 27 (Wed) | CSP Commencement Event - Watch for details in future CSP Updates (e-newsletter) |
| May 7 (Sat) | 2020 Comeback Commencement Ceremony, doors open at noon, events start at 1:00pm |
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Opportunity HUB Virtual Event featuring Na’kia Channey, CSP Bridge 2016/Class of 2020: Take away networking wisdom & inspiration from this recent Organizational Studies/International Studies alumna who is now a strategic project manager at Google-San Francisco, and gain practical tools for developing a professional network leading to internship opportunities & steps to a career. Friday, MARCH 18, 2-3 pm. Free/ RSVP required.

U-M ASA 23rd Annual Culture Show: NYUMBA - Friday, March 11, 7-9 pm, Lydia Mendelsohn Theater. Purchase tickets at Eventbrite through Wed, Mar 9 or email: (asa-board@umich.edu) [NYUMBA poster attachment to email message]

CSP MARCH WORKSHOPS March 9, 16 and 21 - Poster attached [CSP March SSI Workshops poster attachment]

CSP SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTION

There is still time for mid-semester corrections to shoot for a higher final grade, so why struggle? Make tutor requests through your CSP advisor. CSP offers group tutoring in Math & Statistics (here’s the group schedule), and partners with the SLC (Science Learning Center) for study groups & tutoring in the sciences. We also offer Spanish Conversation Groups Tue/Wed evenings. CSP Individual tutoring is offered in Economics, French, Spanish, Environmental Science, Electrical Engineering, & Computer Science, and can sometimes be found for other subjects.

RESOURCES

Science Learning Center  
Sweetland Center for Writing-Writing Support  
Language Resource Center  
University of Michigan Library  
Schedule a CSP Advising Appointment  

LSA Course Guide-Open Classes  
LSA Academic Policies  
LSA Academic Calendar  
Newnan Advising Policies/Procedures  
Office of the Registrar Calendars  
CAMPUS Maize&BluePRINT